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To clarify the dynamic evolution characteristics of reservoir flow units during water injection development, the upper member of
the Neogene Guantao formation in Block M of Gudao Oilfield is taken as a case study. Based on logging data, water injection
profile test data, subwell data, and production performance data, among others, the flow zone index (FZI static) was proposed
as the static evaluation parameter of the flow unit. The relationship between cumulative water injection (WT) and FZI change
(△FZI) was fitted. Hence, the △FZI caused by water injection is combined with the static parameter of flow unit evaluation
(FZI static) as the dynamic parameter of flow unit evaluation (FZI dynamic). The comprehensively evaluated reality of flow
units in different periods is characterized by formula ðFZI staticÞ + ð△FZIÞ = ðFZI dynamicÞ. The study shows that as the
division standard of the flow unit, the FZI has a good correlation with the test results of the water absorption profile, such as
water absorption intensity and relative water injection volume. Using the FZI as the static parameter of flow unit evaluation,
four types of flow units were divided as follows: type I flow unit, FZI ≥ 4:1; type II flow unit, 4:1 > FZI ≥ 2:4; type III flow unit,
2:4 > FZI ≥ 1:7; type IV flow unit, 1:7 > FZI. The reservoir porosity and permeability characteristics of different flow units are
highly correlated. Moreover, the relative permeability curve confirms that different flow units have different seepage capacities.
Though, comparing characteristic reservoir parameters in different periods, the reservoir’s physical parameters became more
conducive to fluid flow with the water injection development. The increase in the same water injection rate for type I and II
flow units was greater than that for type III and IV flow units. Furthermore, when type I flow units were continuously
distributed in a large area, high water consumption bands were formed, absorbing most of the water injection in the water
injection wells. Hence, the waterflood efficiency was low. The change in different flow units was mainly controlled by the
injection production well pattern and WT. Combined with the relative change characteristics of interlayer flow units, the
changes can be divided into increasing type change and decreasing type changes. Finally, according to the distribution
characteristics of different flow units, oil saturation, and water flooding results, strategies for tapping the potential of the
remaining oil from three aspects (plane, interlayer, and inner layer) were formulated.

1. Introduction

Studying reservoir flow units is crucial for reservoir char-
acterization during oil and gas field development. The
concept of reservoir flow unit proposed by Hearn et al.

referred to a reservoir with similar petrophysical proper-
ties, which is continuous in longitudinal and transverse
directions, and has an internal influence on the fluid flow
[1]. Since then, scholars have carried out extensive
research on reservoir flow unit. They have guided later
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development and residual oil distribution prediction of oil
and gas fields by the distribution mechanism of flow unit.
Consequently, they have gradually formed a common
understanding of two elements of flow unit: (1) similar
seepage characteristics exist in a single flow unit, while
different flow units have different seepage characteristics;
(2) there are clear seepage barrier interfaces and seepage
difference interfaces between flow units.

Currently, the most used methods for flow unit divi-
sion include the flow zone index method (FZI) [2–6],
interwell flow capacity index method (IFCI) [7, 8], modi-
fied stratum Lorentz plot method (SMLP) [9], fuzzy clus-
tering method [10–21], gray system theory method [22,
23], and inhomogeneous comprehensive index method
[24–27]. These methods are mostly based on the penetra-
tion of cores and the formation of the reservoir. Static
parameters (e.g., porosity, permeability, mud content,
throat radius, grain size median, and flooded layer inter-
pretation results) obtained from logging and seismic data
are used to divide flow units. Influenced by the instantane-
ity of static data, the flow units obtained only reflects the
characteristics of fluid seepage capacity in the reservoir
during drilling data acquisition. However, during the
long-term water injection development of a sandstone res-
ervoir, the pore structure, the permeability, the mud con-
tent, and other characteristics of reservoir changes can
induce seepage difference in reservoir connectivity
[28–35]; thus, the type of flow unit also changes. The
dynamic characteristics of this flow unit are difficult to
be evaluated using the parameters obtained from the
above static data. Reservoir description runs through the
process of exploration and development; from the well dis-
covery to the last abandonment, it is repeatedly conducted
in stages and rolls [36]. Flow units should reflect the
change of fluid seepage characteristics in the reservoir in
different periods, which plays an important guiding role
in the adjustment of oil field development measures, pre-
diction of remaining oil distribution, and deployment of
encrypted wells. In current research results, many scholars
have divided the types of flow units into multiple regions
to better understand the differences between reservoirs.
However, changes in the internal structural characteristics
of reservoirs induced by water injection development are
often ignored when dividing the flow units. However,
there is still little research on changes in the types of flow
units. Therefore, the dynamic characteristics of reservoir
flow units in different periods of oilfield development
should be studied.

This study considered the upper section of the river
facies reservoir of Guantao formation in area M of the
Gudao Oilfield as a case study, using enormous static
and dynamic data accumulated during oil field develop-
ment. The relationship between the △FZI and water
injection volume was established. The research method
combining dynamic and static changes of the reservoir
flow unit was discussed to promote the transition from
transient characteristics of the reservoir flow unit to real-
istic characteristics of the reservoir flow unit. Further-
more, the dynamic evolution law of reservoir flow units

in different periods during oilfield development was clar-
ified to guide the adjustment of oil field development
measures and prediction of remaining oil distribution.

2. Geological Background

Area M of the Gudao Oilfield is located in the Gudao
low uplift of the Jiyang depression (Figures 1(a) and
1(b)). The upper member of the Neogene Guantao for-
mation is a set of important oil-bearing series in the
work area (Figure 1(c)). It is mainly composed of
meandering river facies deposition and develops versed
microfacies, such as riverbed retention deposition, edge
beach, abandoned river channel, and natural embank-
ment. Moreover, the lithology is mainly interbedded with
medium fine sandstone, siltstone and grayish green, and
purplish red mudstone. The reservoir has good physical
properties, a porosity of 25.1%-35.6%, permeability of
544 − 1430 × 10−3 μm2, and strong reservoir heterogeneity.
The upper member of Guantao formation is divided into
five sand groups (Ng5-Ng1 from bottom to top), of
which Ng3 and Ng4 sand groups are the main oil-
bearing series. Furthermore, the NG3 sand group is fur-
ther divided into five small layers (Ng35-Ng31 from bot-
tom to top), and the Ng4 sand group is further divided
into four small layers (Ng44-Ng41 from bottom to top).
Ng35 sublayer and Ng44 sublayer are the main oil-
bearing reservoirs, with a thickness of about 7~ 13m.
The interlayer is stably developed, with a thickness of
1-5m. Ng35 sublayer and Ng44 sublayer are independent
development units [37, 38] (Figure 1(c)).

There are 127 wells within 6.4 km2 of the study area.
Since 1976, the work area has implemented the combined
production of two layers of an inverted nine-point-well pat-
tern. In 1983, it was initially densified. However, since 1990,
it has been densified, opposite the row and column well pat-
tern. The injection production streamline angles of the
upper and lower system well patterns greatly differ. The
upper system adopts a 30° north by west row well pattern,
and the lower system adopts a 10° north by east row well
pattern. After over 40 years of development, it has entered
the late stage of ultrahigh water cut development. In 2017,
researchers conducted layer series for well pattern exchange,
with the overall streamline changed by 40°, regarding large
difference in water injection distribution and uneven crude
oil production in the region. After the exchange, certain
development achievements were achieved. Nevertheless,
problems remain, such as unclear reservoir characteristics
and uncertain extreme water consumption areas. Therefore,
it is important to study the change of reservoir flow unit
under long-term water injection development in the study
area. After more than 40 years of development, the well pat-
tern density in the study area is large (the average well spac-
ing is less than 200m), and the logging data is complete.
Moreover, a wealth of continuous time dynamic data has
been accumulated, such as injection pressure, instantaneous
water injection, cumulative water injection, and cumulative
liquid production that have been accumulated. There are
18 wells with water injection profiles of test data in different
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periods and eight groups of subwells in different periods
(well spacing is about 10–48m). These data can provide data
conditions for studying the dynamic change characteristics
of flow units during water injection development.

3. Methods

To clarify the characteristics of reservoir changes in different
periods, this study proposed taking the FZI (FZI static) as
the static evaluation parameter of the flow unit based on log-
ging data, water injection profile of test data, subwell data,
and production performance data. The relationship between
the WT and the change in the FZI (△FZI) was fitted through
the subwells drilled in different periods. The △FZI induced
by the water injection volume was combined with the static
parameter (FZI static) of the flow unit evaluation as the
dynamic parameter (FZI dynamic) of the flow unit evalua-
tion, and the two are combined to achieve a comprehensive
evaluation to comprehensively evaluate the reality of the
flow unit in different periods.

3.1. Evaluation of Dynamic and Static Flow Unit. Flow unit,
the criterion for fluid flow capacity in the reservoir,

changed with time, water injection, and other factors.
Therefore, in this study, the parameters of the flow
unit are divided into static and dynamic parameters
to comprehensively evaluate the flow unit in different
periods.

3.1.1. Static Parameters of Flow Unit Evaluation. The FZI
method identified the complex changes of pore geometry
in different lithofacies through core data. It then achieved
the classification of flow units according to the character-
istics of reservoir porosity and permeability. This method
has a wide range of practicability. Compared with the gray
system theory method and fuzzy clustering method, which
must be comprehensively distinguished by water flooding
interpretation results, this method optimally reflects the
instantaneous characteristics of the reservoir. Through
the previous experimental analysis and research [39–43],
the change of reservoir characteristics induced by water
injection development can be intuitively reflected in the
change of reservoir porosity and permeability. The selec-
tion of this parameter provides a basis for studying the
dynamic parameters of subsequent flow units. The static
parameters of the flow unit in this study adopted the flow
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Figure 1: Stratigraphic system and regional location in the north of region M of the Gudao Oilfield. (a) Location of the study area. (b) Well
pattern in the study area. (c) Comprehensive histogram of the upper member of Neogene Guantao formation in Gudao Oilfield.
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zone index (FZI) proposed by Shi Wang et al. [19]. For-
mula (1) shows the calculation formula.

FZIstatic =
0:0314 K/Φð Þ0:5Â Ã

Φ/1 −Φ½ � : ð1Þ

Formula:

(i) FZI (static). The flow zone index calculated by static
parameters, dimensionless

(ii) K. The permeability (×10-3μm2)

(iii) Φ. The effective porosity (%)

Due to the existence of random error in the exponential
division of flow units in the flow zone, the FZI of the same
flow unit was distributed around its real mean value which
is a straight-line segment on the FZI probability accumula-
tion diagram. When there were multiple heterogeneous flow
units, the FZI normal distribution was the superposition of
several normal distributions. Hence, it is represented as mul-
tiple straight-line segments on the probability diagram [22].
FZI probability accumulation curve was prepared for the
study area, and four divisions of flow units were provided
(Figure 2): type I flow unit, FZI ≥ 4:1; type II flow unit, 4:1
> FZI ≥ 2:4; type III flow unit, 2:4 > FZI ≥ 1:7; type IV flow
unit, 1:7 > FZI. Type I and II flow units were dominated by
fine sandstone, type III flow units were dominated by fine
siltstone, and type IV flow units were dominated by siltstone
containing fine sand. Different types of flow units have dif-
ferent lithological types.

According to the porosity permeability curves of differ-
ent types of flow units, the core porosity and permeability
characteristics of different flow units had high correlation
coefficients (Figure 3). Therefore, this method could effec-
tively describe the complex characteristics of high porosity
and high permeability reservoirs in this area.

Combined with the type of reservoir flow unit identified
by flow zone index, the coring wells were divided into flow
unit types. From the bottom-up, the quality of the flow unit
gradually changes following the characteristics of porosity
and permeability tested by core analysis (Figure 4). The
higher the level of the flow unit, the higher the oil displace-
ment efficiency. Therefore, the type of flow unit identified
based on the FZI index can effectively reflect the reservoir
characteristics to a degree.

Combined with the analysis of the characteristics of the
relative permeability curve of the divided flow unit types,
the relative permeability endpoints and curve shapes of dif-
ferent types of flow units were different (Figure 5). More-
over, the division of flow units can well reflect the
differences of reservoir seepage characteristics. From type I
flow unit to type IV flow unit, the saturation of irreducible
water and residual oil increased, and the interval of two-
phase coinfiltration zone decreases (Table 1).

3.1.2. Dynamic Parameters of Flow Unit Evaluation. Difficul-
ties in the dynamic evaluation of flow unit are in selecting
dynamic parameters. Through comparing analysis and test

data of over ten coring wells in three periods within the
study area, it is observed that with the development of water
injection, shale content, and carbonate content decrease,
porosity increases slightly, and permeability greatly changes
(Table 2).

However, numerous previous experimental results show
that during water injection development, an increase in res-
ervoir water flow increased the porosity and permeability of
the reservoir [39–43]. Hence, the WT of the reservoir
induces a change in the reservoir to a degree. Calculating
the WT amount of each flow unit and establishing the rela-
tionship between the WT amount and the characteristics of
the flow unit is the key to evaluating the dynamic parameter
research of the flow unit.

Using the FZI as the static parameter of flow unit evalu-
ation, in order to achieve the water injection splitting based
on flow unit classification, the correlation between reservoir
water absorption capacity and FZI was determined through
the water injection profile of test data. Moreover, the FZI
was introduced into the reservoir engineering method to
achieve the water injection splitting of the reservoir.
Through the △FZI of a similar reservoir in pairs of subwells
drilled in different periods, the relationship between WT and
△FZI was fitted. Furthermore, the △FZI induced by water
injection was combined with the static parameters of flow
unit evaluation (FZI static) as the dynamic parameters of
flow unit evaluation (FZI dynamic; Formula (2)).

FZI dynamicð Þ = FZI staticð Þ +△FZI: ð2Þ

Since the WT data is time-continuous dynamic data, the-
oretically, the (FZI dynamic) performance in different
periods can be calculated following △FZI to study the
dynamic change characteristics of the flow unit during water
injection development.
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(1) Water Injection Splitting Method. In the dynamic
data, the water flow of each flow unit of the water injec-
tion well and oil production well was difficult to measure.
Consequently, it cannot be directly used to calculate the
calculation of cumulative water injection. To obtain the
cumulative water injection data of each flow unit, the
water injection splitting method should be studied to cal-

culate the internal water flow of each flow unit and
obtain the cumulative water injection.

The influence of reservoir flow unit characteristics could
not be overlooked in water injection splitting. Moreover, the
relative water injection and water absorption intensity in
dynamic monitoring data reflected the water absorption
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capacity of different reservoir parts and the difference in res-
ervoir flow units. According to the correlation analysis
results of 81 water absorption profiles of test data points of
FZI and water absorption intensity and relative water injec-
tion of 18 wells, the correlation coefficient between water
absorption intensity per unit thickness and FZI was 0.7608
(Figure 6(a)). Furthermore, the correlation coefficient
between relative water injection per unit thickness and FZI
was 0.845 (Figure 6(b)). This shows that the FZI, as the basis
for the division of flow units, reflects the water absorption
capacity of the reservoir to a degree.

In order to clarify the relationship of water flow between
water injection wells and oil production wells, based on the
theory of seepage mechanics and reservoir engineering, the
discrimination model of seepage resistance under the con-
straint of injection production relationship is established by
using Darcy formula and hydropower similarity principle.

According to the magnitude of seepage resistance, the
water flow on each injection production relationship is ana-
lyzed with reference to parameters such as interwell flow unit
type, effective thickness, flow zone index, and well spacing. It is
comprehensively summarized into three modes: plane series,
plane parallel, and vertical multilayer parallel (Figure 7).

Step 1. Calculate the seepage resistance of layer I of water
injection well and well J of affected well. Taking the water
injection well as the center, and calculate the seepage resis-
tance coefficient of each small layer in the oil well direction
around the water injection well:

Rij =
2Lij

H i +Hj

À Á2 ×
Hi

FZIi
+

Hj

FZI j

 !
: ð3Þ

Step 2. Calculate the total plane seepage resistance of layer I
of water injection well (hydropower similarity principle):

Rplane i,jð Þ =
1

∑n
j=1/Rij

� � : ð4Þ

Step 3. Calculate the water injection proportion coefficient
from the i-th layer of water injection well to the j-th oil well
affected:

λplane i,jð Þ =
Rplane i,jð Þ
R i,jð Þ

: ð5Þ

Step 4. Calculate the total resistance of water injection well:

RTotal resistance =
1

∑n
i=1/Rplane i, jð Þ

� � : ð6Þ

Step 5. Calculate the split water injection proportion coeffi-
cient of layer I of water injection well:

λvertical ið Þ =
RTotal resistance
Rplane i,jð Þ

: ð7Þ

Step 6. Calculate the water injection volume from the water
injection well to the i-th layer:

Wi = λvertical ið Þ ×Qw: ð8Þ

Step 7. Water injection from the i-th layer of water injection
well to the j-th effective oil well:

Wij = λplane ijð Þ ×Wi: ð9Þ

In the formula:

(i) Rij − ij. Resistance between two points (m3/PAS)

(ii) Lij − ij. Well spacing between two points (m)

(iii) H. Thickness of flow unit (m)

(iv) FZI. Flow zone index

(v) Rplaneði,jÞ. Total plane seepage resistance of layer i of
water injection well

(vi) λplaneði,jÞ. Proportional coefficient of water injection
from the i-th layer of water injection well to the j
-th effective oil well

(vii) RTotal Resistance. Total resistance of water injection
well

(viii) λverticalðiÞ. Proportional coefficient of split water
injection in layer i of water injection well

(ix) Wi. Water volume from water injection well to
layer i

(x) Wij. Water quantity injected into the j-th effective
oil well in the i-th layer
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According to this water injection splitting method, the
water injection volume of each water injection well in the
direction of surrounding oil wells and the cumulative water
injection volume (WT) of each flow unit can be calculated.
The water injection volume splitting of different flow units
in each direction can be achieved by combining the correla-
tion between the FZI and water absorption capacity con-
firmed above.

(2) Calculation of Flow Zone Index Change (△FZI). From the
above analysis, △FZI is the key parameter for determining
the dynamic parameters (FZI dynamics) of the flow unit
evaluation. For the subwells, the well spacing was relatively
close, and the original reservoir flow unit types had similar
characteristics. Suppose the drilling time of the two wells dif-
fered, the later drilling data could be used to evaluate the
flow unit change characteristics after the first drilling and
water injection development (Figure 8(a)). Furthermore,

the later drilling data could be used to calculate the △FZI.
There are eight pairs of subwells in the upper section of
Guanguan in the study area. The drilling time difference
ranges from 39 to 367 months, and the WT difference ranges
from 2 × 10−3 μm2 – 274 × 10−3 μm2. Through the correla-
tion analysis between the WT and the△FZI among subwells,
it is observed that the WT of different types of flow units has
a good correlation with the △FZI (Figure 8(b)). Among
them, type I and II flow units have better reservoir character-
istics, and the larger the water injection volume, the greater
the increase of the FZI. Conversely, type III and IV flow
units have a lower increase in the FZI with an increase in
water injection volume.

Following the analysis above, the fitting relationship
between the WT of four types of flow units and the △FZI
between pairs of subwells can be obtained. Therefore, the
△FZI can be estimated by the size of WT in the flow unit.

Table 1: Statistics of phase permeability parameters of different types of flow units.

Experimental parameters Type I flow unit Type II flow unit Type III flow unit Type IV flow unit

Swi (%) 26.5 27.3 30.8 35.2

Sor. (%) 19.9 21.3 24.4 25.3

Two phase coinfiltration zone (%) 53.6 51.4 44.8 39.5

Isoosmotic point water saturation (%) 58 58.3 57.7 56.9

Isoosmotic point infiltration 0.108 0.086 0.059 0.054

Number of samples, block 3 3 3 1

Table 2: Statistics of reservoir characteristics in different periods.

Period
Porosity
(%)

Permeability
(×10-3 μm2)

Carbonate
(%)

Mud content
(%)

Oil saturation
(%)

Initial stage 32.3 1037 2.16 11.2 61.8

Medium high water cut period 33.6 1645 1.78 9.6 52.9

High water cut period 34.1 3512 1.27 6.97 45.4
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Hence, the dynamic parameters of flow unit evaluation (FZI
dynamic) can be determined.

ið Þ△FZI = 0:3732 ln Wtð Þ − 0:3635, ð10Þ

iið Þ△FZI = 0:2909 ln Wtð Þ − 0:3051, ð11Þ
iiið Þ△FZI = 0:1148 ln Wtð Þ − 0:0288, ð12Þ
ivð Þ△FZI = 0:0272 ln Wtð Þ − 0:0204, ð13Þ

Furthermore, through the above fitting formula, the FZI
of flow unit in different periods was predicted. Verified
through the FZI calculated by postdrilling, the coincidence
rate reached 88.3%. Therefore, this method can predict the
change in reservoir flow units caused by water injection
development.

4. Results

4.1. Flow Unit Evaluation. Figure 9 shows that the combina-
tion of dynamic and static evaluation of the reservoir flow
unit can be conducted using FZI static and FZI dynamic
parameters to achieve the transformation from instanta-
neous characteristic representation of the flow unit to realis-
tic characteristic representation.

Figure 9(a) is the plan distribution of flow units of the Ng35
layer in 1983, drawn using FZI static as the evaluation parame-
ter, while Figure 9(b) is the plan distribution of flow units of the
Ng35 layer in 2021, drawn using FZI dynamic as the evaluation

parameter. Figure 9 shows that the plane distribution of flow
units evaluated by FZI static and FZI dynamic parameters is dif-
ferent. Conversely, the range of type I and II flow units in
Figure 9(b) is significantly larger. This shows that water injec-
tion development has a positive trend of improving the type
of flow units, and it corresponds with the above recognition.

At different times, there were 653 water injection profiles
of logging data from 44 wells in the study area. The overall
error rate was below 8% by verifying the calculation results
of the dynamic flow unit using the relative water injection
at different times in a single well. Therefore, the change in
the relative water injection in the water injection profile of
test data confirmed the rationality of the dynamic static
combination evaluation of the flow unit (Figure 10). With
the continuous development of water injection, the FZI rose,
and the corresponding relative water injection rose. How-
ever, the △FZI of different types of flow units was different,
and the △FZI of type I and II flow units greatly increased.

4.2. Variation Characteristics of Flow Unit during Water
Injection Development

4.2.1. Periodicity Division of Flow Unit Evolution. The varia-
tion characteristics of the flow unit are closely related to the
cumulative water injection. They are affected by the
improvement of well patterns and the process of water injec-
tion development. According to the characteristics of well
pattern infilling and adjustment measures of large-scale
water injection development in the study area, the
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development process of the Ng35 layer was divided into five
periods (Table 3) to study the dynamic change characteris-
tics of the reservoir flow unit during water injection develop-
ment following the production characteristic curve of Ng35
layer (Figure 11), and the five periods visibly differed in pro-

duction characteristics, which represented the change char-
acteristics of flow units discussed.

4.2.2. Plane Variation Characteristics of Flow Unit. FZI
(static) and FZI (dynamic) were used to evaluate the flow
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III: 𝛥 FZI = 0.1148ln(Wt) + 0.0288 R2 = 0.7718

IV: 𝛥 FZI = 0.0272ln(Wt) + 0.0204 R2 = 0.7019
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Figure 9: Evaluation diagram of dynamic static-combined flow unit on Ng35 floor. (a) FZI static flow unit layout plan (1983). (b) FZI
dynamic flow unit layout plan (2021).
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Figure 10: Test data of water absorption profile.

Table 3: Division of development period of the study area.

Period Start and end date
Number of
wells/well

Water injection
well/well

Period characteristics

Period 1 1973~ 1983.5 75 5
At the initial stage of production, the water injection

time is short, and most of them are from oil production
to water injection, with small water injection volume.

Period 2 1983.5~ 1991.4 121 23 The study area has entered the period of water injection development.

Period 3 1991.4~ 2000.2 139 30 The moisture content reaches 90%.

Period 4 2000.2~ 2017.7 145 36 Before well pattern exchange.

Period 5 2017.7~ today 145 24 The well pattern streamline changes by 40° as a whole.
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units of the Ng35 layer in five periods, draw the plane dis-
tribution map of flow units in five periods (Figure 12), and
study the dynamic change characteristics of reservoir flow
units during water injection development.

(1) Plane Distribution Characteristics of Flow Units in Differ-
ent Periods. Period 1: The type of flow units was mainly Type
II, Type I flow units were locally developed, and Type IV
flow units were mostly in the south (Figure 12(a)). This
period was the early stage of oilfield production, with low
water injection, high oil production, and average water cut
below 40%, which reflected the characteristics of the initial
reservoir flow unit in the study area to a degree.

(i) Period 2. The proportion of type I flow units increased
(Figure 12(b)), and the water accumulated in the layer
(241:4 × 104 m3); the liquid production increased
greatly, and the formation of water cut increased sig-
nificantly. The change in flow unit type in this period
was mainly the change of flow unit distribution char-
acteristics induced by well pattern infilling

(ii) Period 3. The WT was about 1043:3 × 104 m3; the
moisture content was greater than 90%. Affected
by a large amount of water injection development
in the northwest of the study area, local type II flow
units were transformed into type I flow units
(Figure 12(c))

(iii) Period 4. The monthly water injection decreased;
the WT was about 2075 × 104 m3. The development
time was long, and the WT was large. The study
area entered a high water cut period. Affected by
long-term water injection, the distribution pattern
of type I flow units was gradually consistent with
the direction of the water injection well network
(Figure 12(d)). Some type III and type IV flow units
in the southeast were injected into the area as water
injection wells, resulting in large water flow,
increased FZI, and increased level of flow units

(iv) Period 5. During this period, the well pattern
streamline was adjusted, the streamline angle chan-

ged by about 40°, the distribution position of water
injection wells changed greatly, and the change of
water injection concentration resulted in a change
in type I flow unit distribution shape affected by a
change in well pattern streamline (Figure 12(e))

(2) Control Factors of Plane Change of Flow Unit. After a long
time of water injection development, the proportion of type I
and type II flow units increased, and the distribution trend
of flow units was roughly the same as that of production wells.
Affected by water injection, the type of flow unit where pro-
duction water injection wells were located changed greatly,
and most of them were transformed into type I flow units.
After well pattern exchange, the distribution trend of the flow
unit changed with a change in the streamlined direction of the
production well row. The overall change of type IV flow units
was small, indicating that the seepage capacity of low-level
flow units was weak, and the change of reservoir characteris-
tics was small in the process of injection production develop-
ment. Simultaneously, due to the water injection wave and
its influence, the types of flow units in the central region chan-
ged relatively greatly. Type I flow units significantly increased
compared with the initial stage of development, forming the
main high water consumption zone on the plane. This region
absorbed most of the water injection, has high liquid produc-
tion, high water content, and low water drive efficiency in
other regions. The change in different types of flow units was
mainly controlled by the injection production well pattern
and cumulative water injection.

4.3. Relative Variation Characteristics of Interlayer Flow
Units. The stable-developed interlayer between small layers
ensures the mining independence of each layer. During
combined injection and production, the difference in flow
unit caused uneven water absorption between layers. Com-
bined with the change characteristics of the flow unit, the
change of interlayer interference was analyzed, mainly man-
ifested in two characteristics.

4.3.1. Increase Type Change. These characteristics were
mainly reflected in the combined injection and production
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wells. The water absorption intensity of the reservoir was
exponentially related to the FZI; that is, the water absorption
capacity of the index flow unit of the high flow zone was
much greater than that of the index flow unit of the low flow
zone. With the long-term combined injection and produc-
tion, the difference between the reservoirs further expanded,

increasing the difference in water absorption intensity, inter-
layer interference enhancement. The well where NG35 and
NG44 developed a set of thick oil layers (Figure 13) was
drilled in 1988. They were initially used as production wells
and then converted to water injection wells. In the water
injection profile test conducted in 2000, the relative water
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Figure 12: Plane distribution of various types of flow units in different periods.
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injection ratio of the two layers was 1.77, and the water
absorption difference between layers was small. In the test
in 2006 and 2015, the relative water injection ratio was
4.26 and 13.2, respectively. The long-term water injection
development enhanced the reservoir heterogeneity and
formed an increasing interlayer difference.

4.3.2. Amplitude Reduction Type Change. These characteris-
tics were mainly the reduction of the interlayer difference
caused by single-layer development. For example, the perfora-
tion position was in the small upper layer. The lower small
layer was not perforated, which induced an increase in the
FZI and a decrease in the difference between the FZI and the
lower small layer in the lower low-level flow unit of the small
upper layer under the influence of water injection develop-
ment. Subsequently, the difference in relative water injection

volume between layers in the subsequent process of combined
injection and production became smaller. When the well was
drilled in 1991, only the upper layer of the NG35 was perfo-
rated at the initial stage (Figure 14), and the FZI was lower
than that of Ng44. In 2008, the WT of Ng35 was 22:72 × 104
m3, the Ng44 layer was not on the main injection production
line, the water flow was small, and the increase in FZI was
much less than that of Ng35, subsequently, the well-patched
Ng44 layer. Combined with the analysis of later water injec-
tion profile of test results, the difference of relative water injec-
tion between layers was small due to a decrease in index
difference of interlayer flow zone. This feature was the
amplitude-reducing interlayer difference induced by the
imperfect injection production relationship.

In general, long-term water injection development will
increase the FZI of the reservoir. The difference in water
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injection volume will induce a difference in the change in the
FZI of the reservoir and then affect the water injection devel-
opment of the reservoir.

5. Discussion

5.1. Production Problems under Flow Unit Control. These
characteristics were mainly the reduction of the interlayer
difference caused by single-layer development. For example
[44, 45], the perforation position was in the small upper
layer. The lower small layer was not perforated, which
induced an increase in the FZI and a decrease in the differ-
ence between the FZI and the lower small layer in the lower
low-level flow unit of the small upper layer under the influ-
ence of water injection development. Subsequently, the dif-
ference in relative water injection volume between layers in
the subsequent process of combined injection and produc-
tion became smaller. When the well was drilled in 1991, only
the upper layer of the NG35 was perforated at the initial
stage (Figure 14), and the FZI was lower than that of
Ng44. In 2008, the WT of Ng35 was 22:72 × 104 m3, the
Ng44 layer was not on the main injection production line,
the water flow was small, and the increase in FZI was much
less than that of Ng35, subsequently, the well-patched Ng44
layer. Combined with the analysis of later water injection

profile of test results, the difference of relative water injec-
tion between layers was small due to a decrease in index dif-
ference of interlayer flow zone. This feature was the
amplitude-reducing interlayer difference induced by the
imperfect injection production relationship.

The change in injection production streamlined angle
implemented in the study area in 2017 [37] can alleviate
the defects, such as low production efficiency induced by res-
ervoir differences and improve oil recovery to a certain
extent. However, due to the change of flow unit type, from
the research results and water injection profile of test results,
there were still many changes in the injection production
well pattern streamline, and the injection production rela-
tionship was located in high-level flow units. Local water
absorption is too serious. According to the comprehensive
analysis of production data, oil saturation plan, and dynamic
flow unit distribution characteristics (Figure 15), the overall
oil saturation in the well pattern area in the north of the
study area was low, and the plane heterogeneity was serious.
Several water injection wells were type I flow units, and the
only oil well in the nearby oil wells was type I flow unit.
Since the well pattern was exchanged, the average daily liq-
uid production is 122.9m3, much higher than other oil wells.
The distribution of type I flow units induced the formation
of dominant seepage channels between this well and nearby
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Figure 15: Oil saturation distribution plan of Ng35 layer.
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water injection wells. This induced low injection and pro-
duction efficiency of nearby oil wells and difficulties in tap-
ping the potential of the remaining oil.

The overall water cut in the study area is high. However,
the middle part still has high oil saturation, indicating that
the difference of flow units in the layer is also huge, and
the heterogeneity was strong. Type III, IV, and some type
II flow units still have high reserves. Therefore, the reason
for tapping the potential of the remaining oil in high water
cut reservoirs was to adjust the well pattern, establish a
new injection production relationship, and adjust the devel-
opment mode of a plane, an intralayer, and an interlayer in
order to avoid the extreme water consumption of dominant
seepage channels.

5.2. Remaining Oil Distribution under the Control of the Flow
Unit and Its Potential Tapping Strategy. According to the
distribution characteristics of flow units, oil saturation, and
water flooding results in the study area, a strategy for tap-
ping the remaining oil potential of the plane [46, 47], inter-
layer, and intralayer based on the distribution characteristics
of dynamic flow units was proposed (Figure 16).

5.2.1. Potential Tapping Strategy of Plane Remaining Oil.
Most of the plane remaining oil was formed due to the
imbalance of water drive efficiency induced by the plane dif-
ference of reservoir flow units. Presently, under the well pat-
tern state, two water wells and one oil well in the middle are
located within the distribution range of type I flow units,
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forming an advantageous injection production channel with
stable strength. Due to the difference in flow unit types, the
water flow is small for other oil wells, and the displacement
is uneven. Therefore, according to the distribution charac-
teristics of dynamic flow units, the strategy of “high injection
and low production” can be adopted; that is, type I flow unit
wells are used as the main water injection wells, and other
types of flow units are used as production wells. This well
pattern feature can avoid the formation of extremely advan-
tageous seepage channels to a degree, improve injection and
production efficiency, and tap the potential of remaining oil.

5.2.2. Potential Tapping Strategy of Interlayer Remaining Oil.
During combined production, there were large differences in
interlayer flow units, resulting in very small overall relative
water absorption and low displacement efficiency. This fea-
ture often induced extremely rich residual oil content and
low water flooding degree in the horizon with small relative
water absorption. For this feature, the method of “high plug-
ging and low injection” can be used for production, that is,
blocking the hole for the horizon with great water absorp-
tion and focusing on exploiting the horizon with relatively
small water absorption. The previous research confirmed
that the development of water injection increases the FZI
and water absorption capacity of the reservoir. Furthermore,
when the difference between the FZIes of the two layers is
small, joint injection and production can improve the oil
displacement efficiency.

5.2.3. Potential Tapping Strategy of Remaining Oil in the
Formation. The remaining oil in the layer is mostly rhythmic
characteristics of the reservoir, resulting in a high FZI at the
bottom of the sand body, serious water flooding, low water
flooding level or no water flooding at the top of the sand
body, and relative enrichment of the remaining oil. Regard-
ing this feature, the remaining oil potential can be tapped
using centralized production of horizontal well drilling in
the top sand body or fracturing at the top of the sand body
to increase the fluid flow capacity of the reservoir.

6. Conclusions

(1) Using the FZI as the static parameter of flow unit
evaluation, four types of flow units were divided:
type I flow unit, FZI ≥ 4:1; type II flow unit, 4:1 >
FZI ≥ 2:4; type III flow unit, 2:4 > FZI ≥ 1:7; type
IV flow unit, 1:7 > FZI. The reservoir porosity and
permeability characteristics of different types of flow
units are highly correlated

(2) To achieve water injection splitting based on flow
unit classification, the correlation between reservoir
water absorption capacity and FZI was determined
through the water injection profile of test data. Sub-
sequently, the flow zone index was introduced into
the reservoir engineering method to split reservoir
water injection. The relationship between WT and
△FZI was fitted through pairs of wells drilled in dif-
ferent periods. The △FZI caused by water injection
volume was combined with the static parameters of

flow unit evaluation (FZI static) as the dynamic
parameters of flow unit evaluation (FZI dynamic)

(3) The evolution results of reservoir flow units in differ-
ent periods show that water injection development
improves the flow zone index, but an increase in
the same water injection for type I and II flow units
is much greater than that for type III and IV flow
units. Hence, water injection development will fur-
ther enhance the heterogeneity of the reservoir. The
change in different types of flow units is mainly con-
trolled by the injection production well pattern and
WT. The relative variation characteristics of two
kinds of interlayer flow units are summarized

(4) According to the distribution characteristics of flow
unit, oil saturation, and water flooding results in
the study area, four remaining oil potential tapping
strategies in a plane, an intralayer, and an interlayer
were proposed: in the plane (high injection and low
production), interlayer (high plugging and low injec-
tion), interlayer (horizontal well top production),
and top fracturing
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